Ruml, Beardsley
See $80 Billion Natl. Income: Books 182 and 183
Ruml, Beardsley
See Macy and Co., R. H.
Huml, Beardsley
See Revenue Revision
Ruml, Beardsley
See Strategic Materials
Ruml, Beardsley

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Ruml, Beardsley
See Capital Issues Control Com.
Ruml, Beardsley
See Revenue Revision
Ruml, Beardsley
See Revenue Revision
Ruml, Beardsley
See Revenue Revision
Ruml, Beardsley
Collier's Weekly article  3/6/43

A122h by Dr. George 3/20/43
Tax record for 1928 through 1941 prepared by Sullivan 3/17/43

a) Paul does not wish to handle; HMJr's memo on conv. with Paul

b) Discussion by HMJr, Bell, Sullivan, Paul, and Helvering 3/18/43
   1) HMJr tells FDR this info. can be furnished House Ways and Means Com. if required

   71,130, 151

c) Doughton decides to take no action 3/19/43

264
Rural Plan
See Revenue Revision
Ruml Plan
See Revenue Revision
Rural Plan
See Revenue Revision
Rural Plan
See Revenue Revision
Ruml, Beardsley

Discusses his tax plan at the home of Corporal

Richard H. Paul  2/4/43
Gaston comment on speech "Natl. Fiscal Policy and the Two Super-Budgets" delivered at the Institute of Public Affairs, Univ. of Va., on 6/27/41. 2/10/43 607: 290
Kuml, Beardsley

Personal tax situation discussed with Collector.

N.Y.C.  4/9/43

624: 65
Ruml, Beardsley
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Ruml, Boardeley
Removal from Natl. Resources Planning Bd.
and advisor to Nelson Rockefeller
discussed by FDR and HM Jr 5/19/43

6/35: 50

...
Ruml, Beardsley
See Post-War Planning
Ruml, Beardsley
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods  830: 160
Ruml, Beardsley
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods

831: 216
Rural Electrification Administration

Conference FDR, H.W. Jr., Peter Strauss, Jesse Jones, Memo

L. Cook (Ref) a Stuart McDonald (Money) of Federal

Harris 10/31/35 x 197
Rural Electrification Administration

As the AID lists 4 goods in his annual aid and public utilities which qualify him to support sensible financial set-up for REA
Rural Electrification Administration

RMJr tells James Roosevelt "some one should check on the way Carmody is now running it"; thinks he is "an awfully wild fellow"

12/29/37
Rural Electrification Administration

Effect on program of normal fiscal 1940 appp.
and a substantially larger appn. discussed
by FDR and HMJr  6/6/39
Rural Security and Electrification Financing Corp.
See Business Conditions: Recovery Program
Russell, Richard B. - Senator
See Farm Security Admin.
Russell, Roswell J. (employee of Alcohol Tax Unit)
See Appts. and Resignations
Russell, Timothy E., Jr. (Bur. of Mint)

See Deferments, Military
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia

SSR
Russia
See Stabilization: U.S.S.R.
Russia
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
see U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See Stabilization
  U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S., S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia
See U.S.S.R.
Russia

See U.S.S.R.
Rutledge, Dean (Ohio Law School)
See Appts. and Resignations
SKF (Svenska Kullager-fabriken) - (Swedish Ballbearings)
See Ratt, Wn.
Saar Basin
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Sabbath, Congressman (Illinois) 8
See Grimm, Acte
Sabath, Adolph J. (Congressman, Illinois)
See Bankruptcy
Sabath, Adolph (Congressman, Ill.)

See Revenue Revision
Sabotage

See War Conditions
Sadler, Christine
See OPA
Safeway Stores, Inc.
See Inflation
Safeway ad.
See Inflation
Sailors and Soldiers
See Revenue Revision
St. Louis, Mo.

13% increase since July in cost of 6-room frame house 1/3/41

a) FDR informed - copy to Henderson
St. Louis
See Housing
St. Louis, Mo.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
St. Louis, Mo.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
St. Louis, Mo.
See Speeches by HMJr
St. Louis, Mo.
See Speeches by HMJr
St. Louis, Mo.
See Speeches by HMJr
St. Pierre, Island of

See conversations between Crane (Fed. Res. Bk. of N.Y.) and Cariguel (Bk. of France) 1/18/35

1/22/35
1/23/35
1/24/35
St Pierre, Island of

How to express gratification concerning the French builder's

See also

FDR shown Cruse - Conquest connection; length of 1200

For Financing needs for St Pierre cooperation immediately offering

have a credit of 45 million

1/20 5
St. Pierre, Island of

See France
St. Pime, Island of
Alcohol: prohibition of importation of bulk alcohol which might be used in smuggling, discussed in Bullitt cable 2/19/37

See Books III - IV
Draft of Treas. reply to Bullitt's cable:

objecting to suggested modifications in definition of "alcohol de traite" since these would open the way for traffic in neutral spirits or plain alcohol in bulk containers 2/23/37

Bullitt cables

French now propose to leave Decree of 4/9/35 regarding bonding system for the exportation of alcohol from St. Pierre in full force and effect; French promise extra care and assure manufacture of alcohol in the Islands will not be permitted 2/24/37
* See Books 3, 4, 55
St. Pierre, Island of
See Narcotics
St. Pierre-Miquelon Islands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
325
St. Pierre-Miquelon Islands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
St. Thomas
See War Conditions
Salary Limitation
See Inflation
Salary Limitation
See Revenue Revision
Salary of official or employee of U.S. Govt. on leave with pay from private employment

Gen. Counsel's opinion 2/26/43 612: 123
Salary Stabilization
Delay in Regulations: Treas.—Vinson corres.
7/26/43

651 651s 50
Salary Stabilization Unit
See Int. Rev., Bur. of
Sales Taxes (State)
See War Conditions: Govt. Contracts
Sales Tax
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds; Revenue Revision

[Handwritten text: "Ang. Elliott's (Cal.) Plan"]
Sales Tax
See Revenue Revision
Salina, Kansas

See Post-War Planning; Surplus Property, Disposal of
Salomone, Giulio C. (Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Salonica
See Refugees (Jewish)
Salt Lake City, Utah
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
Salter, Sir Arthur
See War Conditions: Shipping
Salter, Sir Arthur
See War Conditions: Shipping
Hass memo setting forth effects of sanctions on Italy's African campaign 12/26/85.
St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Illegal commitment of 180 patients discussed by Oliphant at 9:30 meeting 5/17/38 125: 151
Salt in Troy

SEE Coin age

\[ 8 \]
Sales Tax
See Revenue Revision
Sales Tax
See Revenue Revisions 682
Salter, Sir Arthur
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Salvaged (in Liberated Areas) Property
See Procurement Div. - Surplus Property, Disposal of

Henry M. Truitt

(Handwritten)
San Francisco
See War Conditions: China
San Francisco, Calif.
See Speeches by HMJr
San Francisco Conf.
See Post-War Planning
San Francisco Bay
Sea Coast Guard
San Gabriel Concrete Tile Co.
See War Conditions: Price Control (Sand and Gravel)
San Diego, California

See Housing

War Conditions: Airplanes

(housing situation at consolidated
Aircraft also discussed)
San Diego, Calif.
Housing:
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Consolidated Aircraft)
San Diego, Calif.

Housing:

See War Conditions: Airplanes (Consolidated Aircraft)
San Diego, Calif.

See Collector of Internal Revenue
San Francisco
See Space Requirements
San Jose, Cal.

Craft "unearthed" by Acro in P.O. contract, VII 152.
San Jose, Cal. Post Office

Mr. J. A. Jones (Assistant Div.) to send me of the hot druggists to investigate my graft 7/15.
Sand and Gravel
See War Conditions: Price Control
Sandburg, Carl
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Sanders, Col. Lewis
See Financing, Government: War Financing
Sanders, Col. Lewis
See Manpower
San Francisco, Calif.
See Stage Door Canteen
SANTA HELENA
See War Conditions: Spain
Sante Fe Railroad
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 514
Sarazen, Bert (Hecht Co.)
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Sarazen, Bert (Hecht Co.)
See Financing; Govt.; War Savings Bonds
(V-Mail Gift Bond)
Sarnoff, David
See Financing, Govt. & Defense Savings Bonds
See Alsop-Kintner
Saturday Evening Post
See Financing, Govt.
Sat. Eve. Post
See Budget, Bur. of
Sat. Eve. Post

Moody's (Blair) article about H.M.Jr discussed by Treas. group 4/6/43
Saudi Arabia

Strengthening of ties discussed by White and Treas. group 7/20/43

649: 256
Saudi Arabia

Conf. in Bernstein's office; present: Waley and Robertson, for British Treas.; Bernstein and Glendinning, for U.S. Treas. 11/4/43 673:302

a) Reorganization of monetary system and joint U.K.-U.S. gold program in India and Middle East discussed

See 660 664:161

b) Weissmann connection with possible bribe to be traced by FOA 15/43 674:40

c) HMST's letter to FOA conveying true facts 11/3/43 676:12
Saudi Arabia
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Saudi Arabia
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Saudi Arabia
See Lend-Lease
Saudi Arabia

Report on negotiations sent by Amn. Embassy, Cairo 6/3/44

739: 84
Sauter, James E.
Auditor for RCA acct. - Graves' report on earnings for 1938 and 1939  7/6/42  547: 136
Savage, Ralph S.
Reinstated at Mrs. FDR's request 10/24/44
Savage Arms Corporation
See U.K.
Savage Arms Corp.
See U.K.
Savings, Compulsory
See Canada

540
Savings, Compulsory vs. Voluntary
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Leffingwell, R. T.)
Savings, Estimates of
See Financing, Govt.
Savings, Forced
See Inflation
Savings, Individual

Volume and composition of, during first quarter of 1942 - SEC report 6/3/42

Compulsory Dept of Commerce report indicating existing voluntary program for War Bonds is a failure 6/3/42

1) See also disc. 2 [unf. 2915 142 540: 124]
Savings (Individual)
See Inflation
Savings, Voluntary
See Inflation
Savings, Voluntary
See Inflation
Savings, Voluntary vs. Compulsory
See Revenue Revision
Savings, Wartime
Likert (Dept. of Agriculture) survey in Louisville - Haas resumé 7/20/44
Savings Banks

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan)
Savings Banks (Mutual), Natl. Assn. of
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

562
Savings Banks Assn. Bulletin
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Savings Banks Assn. of N.Y.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

548
Savings Bonds, U.S.
See U.S. Savings Bonds
Savings Bonds, U.S. (Baby Bonds)
See Financing, Govt.
Sawyer, John (Member, Democratic Natl. Com., Ohio) 624
Houghteling reports on labor record 4/10/43 624: 187,188
Saxon, James J. (Foreign Funds Control)
See Deferments, Military
Saxon, James J.
See War Refugee Bd.
Saxon, James J.
See Foreign Funds Control
Saxon, James J.
See France
Saxon, James J.
See Treas. Dept.: Meritorious Promotions
Saxon, James J.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sargles, Captain
N.R.A.
SEE Grounded Frequencies
Sayre, Francis B. (High Commissioner, Philippine Islands)
See Philippine Islands
Scalise, George
See Tax Evasion
Scandinavia
See BIS: annual meeting, May 1937, for resume of conditions
67: 1,60
Scandinavia
HML Jr discusses with Wadsted vacation there
7/10/39
Scandinavia
Memo prepared by Div. of Monetary Research
July, 1939

Book 205-A
Scandinavia
See War Conditions
Scandinavia
See War Conditions
Scandinavia
See War Conditions
Scandinavia

See War Conditions
Scandinavia
See War Conditions
Scandinavia

FBI report on Norwegian and Danish commercial shipping acknowledged 5/29/40

267: 280
Scandinavia

See War Conditions
Scandinavia
See War Conditions: Shipping
Scandinavia

Amm. films: German pressure to prohibit importation of - Amm. Legation, Stockholm, cable

3/18/42
Scandinavia
Economic report on Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish situations  3/3/44
Schacht, Hjalmar
See Germany
Schacht, Hjalmar
See Germany
Schacht, Hjalmar
Anxious for an appt. in U.S. - Lochhead tells HJ Jr
2/24/39
Schafer, John C. (Congressman, Wisconsin)
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Engines)
Scheffer, MCW.

Telephone call to HM Jr concerning Friendship estate; subsequently dismissed by OPM.
Riley (Geo. D.) columns in Washington Times-Herald 1/5-6/42

a) Discussion at 9:30 meeting 1/6/42

b) Thompson interview re Mrs. Cunning
Mrs.'s reinstatement 1/14 484:65
Schell, Rowland D.
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal
Schenck, Joseph
James Roosevelt discusses income tax situation
with Haines 4/4/39 176: 94
Schenck, Joseph M.
See Tax Evasion: Movie Cases
Schenck, Joseph W.
See Tax Evasion: Movie Cases
Schenck, Joseph M.
See Tax Evasion
Schenck, Joseph
See Tax Evasion
Schenck, Jos. M.
See Tax Evasion
Schenck, Joseph M.
See Tax Evasion
Schenck, Nicholas Joseph
See Tax Evasion
Schenck, Nicholas
See Foreign Funds Controls Motion Picture Industry
Schenck, Nicholas
See Inflation
Schenley Distillers Corp.
See Revenue Revision
Schenley Indictments
See Justice, Dept. of
Schering Corp.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Schering Corp.

See Foreign Funds Control
Schering Corp.
See Foreign Funds Control
Scherman, Harry
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Scherman, Harry

"Invisible Greenbacks": See Financing, Govt. 553

(War Savings Bonds)
Scherman, Harry
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Scheuer, Sidney
See Procurement Div.
Schiaperelli, Elsa
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Schiffler, A. C. (Congressman, W. Va.)
See Foreign Funds Control: Argentina
See Deferments, Military
Schmelling, May
See Hesy, James J.
Schmidt, Frank S.
See Deferments, Military
Schmidt, Orvis A. (Foreign Funds Control)
See Deferments, Military
Schmidt, Orvis A.
See Foreign Funds Control
Schmidt, Orvis A.
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Schmidt, Orvis A.
See Switzerland (Currie Mission)
Schmidt, Orvis A.
See Foreign Funds Control: Currie Mission
Schmidt, Orvis
Treasury Representatives Abroad
Schmidt, Orvis A.
Treas. Representatives Abroad
Schnacke, F. D.
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Consolidated Aircraft)
Schneider, Franz
See Foreign Exchange
Schneiderman, Rose
See Revenue Revision
Schnitzer, Georges
See Foreign Funds Control
Schnitzer, Madeleine
See Foreign Funds Control
Schoeneman, Chas. J.
See Appts. and Resignations: Budget Officer, Treas.
Schoeneman, George J.
See Appts. and Resignations
Schoepflin, Chas. F.
See Deferments, Military
School Children
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
School Teachers
See Revenue Revision
School Teachers
Pensions: See Revenue Revision
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Schools, Jr. and Sr. High
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Schram, Emil
See Appts. and Resignations
Schram, Emil
See N.Y. Stock Exchange
Schram, Emil (Pres., N.Y. Stock Exchange)
Salary increase approved 4/27/44

Jim Sullivan memo against Hmso - O'Connell
5/10/44 729.124

a) B.C. suggests memo to Human saying he sees no
reason for increase
b) memo to Human
Schubart, Wm. H. (Bank of Manhattan)
See Foreign Funds Control: Lazard Frères
Schulte, Wm. T. (former Congressman, Ind.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Schults ("Dutch") Case

HMJr asks LaGuardia to assist Depts. of Justice and Treas. in apprehending 11/1/34 2:145

HMJr discusses case with J. Edgar Hoover 11/1/34 149

HMJr asks Doran (Distillers Institute) to offer $10,000 reward 11/2/34 164

Manuscript

Has surrendered in Albany - so Hoover informs HMJr - 11/28/34 240
Schultz, Match

6x Tap session 8/4/33 - 1185-2
Schulty, "Dutch" (alias for Wilmer Flenghein).

SEE: Berry, Thos. E.

32: 133-154

32: 133-154
Schurz, Carl
See Lloyd K. Garrison address
Schuster, Sir George

Feis tells HMJr Schuster, who controls 400 million oz. of silver for Indian Govt., was present at Foreign Relations dinner in N.Y.; chief consensus of opinion among big mining interests is that as long as U.S. Govt. pushes its program, this group will hold back silver for higher price

11/7/34

Calls on HMJr as private individual; discusses handling of finance in London and in Wash.

11/15/34

Conf. with HMJr 12/17/34
Schwartz, Wm. (Member, Processing Tax Board of Review)
Foley and Irey reports on qualifications
1/12/39

160: 18
Schwartz, Wm.
See Appts. and Resignations
Schwartz, Wm.
See Appts. and Resignations
Schwarz, 'Chic'
See Annenberg, Moe
Schwarz, Charles
See Treas. Efficiency
Schwarz, Charles
Press release on treatment of Jap. nationals
given out without HMJr's approval
12/7/41
Schwarz, Charles
Thompson report on/investigation
12/20/41
Schwarz, Charles
See Public Relations, Texas.
Schwarz, Chas. (Director of Public Relations, Treas.)

To clear speeches with OWI beginning Jan. 1, 1943

12/22/42
Schwarz, Chas.
See Public Relations, Div. of
Schwarz Keigh, Colonel

See Appell & resignations
Scotland
See U.K.
Scott, Martin G.
See Japan
Scovell, Robt. J.
See War Refugee Bd.: U.S.S.R.
Scovill, Hiram T. (Univ. of Illinois)
For resume of experience, see Book 187, p. 70
Scrap Iron
See Financing, Gov't.: Defense Savings Bonds
Scrap Iron
See Strategic Materials
Memo for George Allen (Commissioner for D.A.C.) re: self-liquidating staggered scrip 21251-869
Editorial policy criticized in H.M.Jr.'s letter to George B. Parker 1/5/45

- Parker's reply 1/9/45
- H.M.Jr invites Parker to lunch 1/21/45 809:104
- H.M.Jr's letter to Parker following lunch 1/21/45
- Parker's brief reply 1/31/45 811:102
Sea Island, Georgia
HMJr's own resume' of world conditions, and conversation with FDR 2/6/37
Sea Otter

Cox asks HMJr's assistance in correcting defects shown up by Navy test 3/20/42 509; 156
Seaboard Airline Railway

$14 mil. investment discussed by Treas. group

1/1/45
Seaboard Airline Railroad Co.
Seaboard-Bay Line Co.

RFC-Treas. corres. concerning transfer
to RFC control the notes and securities
thereof, together with Exec. Order for
FDR's approval 3/24/45

832: 104
Sagamous Canadian Liquor Case
see Liquor
Seamen, Merchant
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Seamen (Alien)
Joint Chief of Staff-Treas. corrs. concerning security intelligence interrogation, etc.
5/25/44
Sears-Roebuck Co.
See Procurement Division
Sears Roebuck
See Business Conditions
Sears-Roebuck
See Inflation
Seatree, W. Ernest
See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Seattle, Washington

Investigation discussed by HMJr, Irey, and Frank

9/16/41

a) Boettiger-HMJr conv.  9/16/41
Seattle, Wash.
See Liquor
Seaver, Jane
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Seavey, Warren A. (Prof. of Law, Harvard Univ.) See Post-War Planning: Germany
Seay, Temple (Processing Tax Bd. of Review)
See Appts. and Resignations
Secretary, Office of
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(6th War Loan Drive)
Security Control, Joint
See Joint Chiefs of Staff
574
Security Control, Joint
See Joint Security Control
Security Service Committee (Interdepartmental) Justice-Treas. corres. concerning expansion of
11/21/42
Securities
See Financing, Govt.
Securities, U.S. Govt.

For HMJr's inquiry concerning amendment permitting him and Mrs. HMJr to buy, see Financing, Govt.
Securities, Govt.
See Govt. Bond Mkt.
Securities, Govt.
See Financing, Govt.
Securities, Govt.
See Financing, Govt.
Securities Exchange Commission

See Jackson, Robert H (Trial of Electric Bond Share)
Securities Exchange Commission

Ruling that individuals who sell gold securities are subject to "net real worth" regulations discussed in 1936.

(for letter to S.E.C. sec. 14)
Securities Exchange Commission

Joint meeting with Treasury on tax revision
(capital gains study) 9/1/36 31:1-3
SEC
See Govt. Bond Market
SEC
See Business Conditions
Rosenbaum (J.S.): HN Jr asks Earl Baille to investigate rumor that "R. is the man to see in N.Y. if you want to get things done"

3/21/39
Purcell correspondence concerning over-the-counter transactions sent to Treas. for review

4/28/39

181: 317
SEC

See "war Conditions: Latin America"
Associated Gas and Elec. Co.: Frank's facetious letter after having conquered his resentment because HMJr "panned the SEC in letter to Senator Norris"
Investment Trust Bill:

a) Copy

b) Sen. Wagner's (who will introduce the sponsor) statement 3/18/40

c) Foley memo
Securities and Exchange Commission
See War Conditions
See War Conditions: U.S.
Lawyers transferring to Treas. - Foley memo giving data 3/11/42
See Savings, Individual
See Financing, Govt.
See Transamerica Corp.
U.S. Corporations - working capital, 1939-1943

6/22/44

746: 177
Transfer back to Treas. advocated by HMJr
10/17/44
Secy. of Treas.

HMJr tells FDR he will not stay in Wash. one day after FDR has gone 2/9/37

54: 304
Securities Dealers
See Financing, Govt.
Securities Industry for War Financing, Natl. Com. of
See Financing, Govt.: Capital Issues Com.
Securities Industry
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (Investment 540 Cts.)
Securities Mkts. (High-Grade)
See War Conditions
Securities Mkts. (High-Grade)
See War Conditions
Securities Mkts. (High-Grade)
See War Conditions
Security Mkts. (High-Grade)
See War Conditions
Security Mkt (High-Grade)
Developments: Haas memo  2/27/42
Security Mkts.
Current developments; effect of the war on prices of 2 new bond issues - Hans memo
12/15/41
Security Mkt., Govt.

Recent developments; yields on representative British Govt. securities since outbreak of war in 1939 - Hans memo 1/23/42 487: 399
Security Mkts. (High-grade)

Current developments; purchases of Trea. bills before and after the rise in the bill rate

3/20/42
Security Mkts. (High-Grade)
Current developments; comparison of yields of high-grade bonds during World Wars I and II

4/2/42

512: 259
Security Mkt. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkts. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkts. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt.s. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkts. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt.
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt.
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkts.
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt. (High-grade)
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt.
See Financing, Govt.
Security Mkt.
See Financing, Govt.
Security Markets, Protection of
See War Conditions
Seed and Crop Production Loan

Johnston memo of conf.; present: H. M. Jr., Marvin Jones (Rep., Texas, and Chair., Com. of Agriculture), Myers (PCA), Warburton (Director of Extension, Ag.) and Johnston 1/8/35
Seed Loan Bill

See Agriculture - Crop Production

Loan Bill
Seed loan & bill

Agriculture:

SEC, Crop Production Loan & bill
Seeing-Eye Dogs
See Blind Persons
Seigniory
See Silver
Selective Service

Discontent throughout country discussed by 9130 group 4/6/44 discussed by Hannegan and MR'Jr 4/6/44 718: 22 28

MR'Jr's letter to FDK 4/7/44 269

218 from Hmrs amo. 7/10/44 719: 172

Himski's new order discussed 1/10/44 719: 125
Selective Service Men
See Draft, Military

571
"selective spending"

an discussion of haas memo on subject
"selective federal financing - allocation of federal
projects for stand cost of employment - cost of
materials" proposal for 2nd conf. with governors

Council 3/31/61

6/1/61
"Selective Spending"
See Business Conditions
Self, Sir Henry Butterworth asked to report on identity and official status of 3/5/40

a) Reply
Self, Sir Henry
To be recalled 5/15/40

262  262: 313
Self, Sir Henry

See War Conditions: Purchasing Mission
Self, Sir Henry
See War Conditions: Airplanes 450
Self-Help
HMJr consults Woodrum concerning bill making additional funds available 4/28/38
a) HMJr-Aubrey Wms. conversation
Self-Help
See Housing
Self-Help
Woodrum 'phones HMJr concerning allocations
under WPA  5/3/38

122: 164
Self-Help

Washington Self-Help discussed at conf.; present:
HMJr, Miss Longen, Bell, McReynolds, Wm., and
Ross 10/11/38
Self-Help
Project for Washington discussed by HMJr and FDR 2/9/37
HMJr consults Jacob Baker 2/9/37
Self-Help

Report on coordination of Citizens' Service Exchange's activities, Richmond, Va., with those of Fed., state, and local agencies for calendar yr. '36

a) HMJr discusses with Harry Hopkins
2/16/37

Dinner at HMJr's home to discuss Wash. Self-Help Cooperative; present: Baker and Rawl (WPA Hopkins (WPA), LaFollette (Senator, Wisconsin) Carmody and Packard (RA), Myers (Gov., Farm Credit).
2/16/37

a) Further discussion at 9:30 meeting;
Miss Lonigan present 2/19/37

1) HMJr thinks Jacob Baker makes very poor impression; thinks Rawl (asst.) is good
2 Self-Help

2) HMJr wants Wash. branch modeled after Richmond
Lonigan reports conf. between Baker, Rawl., Street, and other District people 2/25/37
Miss Lonigan making inquiries about fishing and fish processing 2/25/37
Self-Help

Lonigan report on visit of Mrs. Guy to assist in starting Wash. Self-Help Cooperative

3/19/37
Self-Help
HMJr wishes to discuss money for Wash. Self-Help Cooperative, with Hopkins 5/18/37 69: 19

HMJr discusses status of funds with Miss Lonigan 5/19/37
Secret Service

Moran confers with HMJr about drinking while on duty; HMJr puts entire matter up to Col. Starling

2/28/35
Scent Service

Improvement of White House protection discussed 3/4/35.
Secret Service

Nilson investigation of S.S. assumed by H.J.S.,
Chief Moore a McReynolds

1944/45
Secret Service

Wants $2,000 yearly retirement pay instead of $1,200; wants to lobby for it; he says Alphonse and others must age. Treasury in H: II

1/6/16
Secret Service

McR. transmit a copy of agent made by Bentz quad (St. Paul, Minn.) to Chief Moran 1/17/36. 29:163-167

McR memo on facts as alleged from

sympathetic view of all agents involved 2/16 29:128-131
Scent Smith
SEE Investigators - Training Protocol
Sent Swin

Wilson agent discussed by HnJr a Coos on 1st Jan 1966

1) HnJr now ready to detail Wilson to act
   as Asst Chief

HnJr asks MCR why Niles report was not
shown him 9/24/56

30:214

30:227

Resume
Secret Service

Meet with Chief Moran, Crowe, Moran-Thompson, 9/24/36 30:219

a) Moran told Wilson is to be next Chief; Moran says he will resign

Moran asks for personal conference 9/25/36 30:260
Secret Service

Gruen told to men desk papers to S.S. for
2 to 3 months - Moran ill 9/30 31:10 p.m.

Mrs. Ells Gruen McCutcheon wants Stalling male 1000

cheif

Hm. Sr in from Moran 'after further consideration Wilson
will be retained as Act. Chief' 11/5/36 31:10 p.m.
2. Secret Service

Hitler's Almanac conv. with Att'y Gen. Cummings
explaining new set up - very murky must be hang'd back 9/18/36
3:145-151

- Wilson's history of Govt. service 3:1:152
- Release on
Secret Service

FOR tells H M J to McIntyre - Early am next

- Had Milson (a Hooper man) into Chief; H M J & Miss
  Wrighten W. confused with Grimes 9/15 36 31:157

- McR. memo to H M J: Woman requested to stay
  away from Texas for month of Sept. 9/15 36 61:170

For Callaghern, Thos., in charge Chicago office, see
Investigation - Innserv Branch
Secret Service

Petition of President disapproved - all 1 remined.

to bsexamined the Bureau of Standards by

Wm. 11/5/66

School m member sitting to b examined.

Burr. of Engineering 11/5/66

32: 229

32: 52-84

229-230
Secret Service

FDR was H.M.S. to ask Murphy to make
peace with J. Edgar Hoover; Murphy had
refused to do so. 10/20/36

41:88
Secret Service Division

Wilson memo (supplemental to Act. 29) to Brown with ref. to activities 1/27/36 24/04/48

46: 262-264
Secret Service
See Reorganization, Treas.
Secret Service Division
Reorganization:
Wilson report  7/9/38
(Copy to FDR 7/13/38; Book 134, page 158)
Secret Service
Report from Cole, Examiner of Questioned Documents, concerning three typewritten documents and whether they were prepared on same typewriter.
11/21/38
Secret Service
Program of visits of King and Queen of England,
Crown Prince and Crown Princess of Norway,
etc.       3/23/39
Secret Service

Chief Wilson memo concerning conf. with Col. Warner of N.Y. State Police regarding permanent detail of 3 men to cover Roosevelt residence at Hyde Park

5/31/39
Secret Service

Chief Wilson reports on reply from Major Warner refusing request for permanent detail of 25 state troopers at Hyde Park
6/1/39

a) Plan for 3 uniformed guards from Treas. Dept. explained
Secret Service

"Know Your Money": Copy sent to HMJr

9/10/40
Secret Service

- See also Duffield, Eugene S.

Ingram, Rice A: Congressman Jere Cooper discusses with HIMJR 1/7/41

a) Gaston asked to look into
Secret Service
See Natl. Defense Advisory Commission
Secret Service
For protection of Wallace (Henry A.) see Book 380, page 151, and Book 381, page 79
Secret Service

Additional protection for FDR described in
Gaston memo 6/5/41 405: 211
Raise in base pay of guards from present $1280 to $1500 per year discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/6/41 290
Secret Service
Protection of President - report on
6/19/41

410
410: 213
Secret Service

White House cars to be equipped with Life Guard inner tubes 7/10/41

419

419: 435